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Here we are. up or down the St. John1*, 
and us hard tolling which. We are at the 
head of navigation for moderately sized stea
mers, drawing three feet water; and are in
formed that wo arc high up on the river, 
bat somehow we are very much impressed 
with the idea that we are “away away away 
<7oy<ie South in }Fix:e” and feeling that wo 
have heard, seen, and enjoyed mueh more 
in the few days p;st, since leaving Darling* 
ton, than it is possible to condense inte a 
single comnntnieation, and more especially 
a* a time and plaee, where every inducement 
offers for throwing aside the pen in exchange 
For .he iI2c or fishing rod, and when satiated 
w ththese pleasures, to vary by aramblc thro' 
the Orange groves} and very naturally put 
etf to a “more convenient season” spinning 
warn on papa-; but there seems to be but lit 
tic difference of seasons here, if all report.* 
arc true ••December, as is pleasant as May” 
and we are of opinion 'tisa little more pleas
ant than May, considering the hot weather 
experienced yesterday and to day—therefore, 
without further delay—proceed with a hasty 
outline sketch, of our trip thus far.

< )n re :< h. . »"harleston, after a few hours 
stroll about the city we found ourselves and 
pnrtv confortaLly lodged on board (he steam
er “Dictator,” of the Florida and Charleston 
Line. 'When we say ^Uomforlabfy” wc 
mean it in the full broad sense of the word, 
everything conducive to comfort, neat, clean- 
!v n.cd eomiiud.vus state rooms, and saloon; 
intelligent, courteous, gentlemen for officers, 
with attentive servants and bounteous fare, 
caused us to congratulate ourselves that we 
had chosen this routa in preference to the 
Kail Road.

The steamer left her wharf about half past 
8 o’clock on Tuesday evening last, and was 
soon o -or the bar, wtiere wiih a stiff breeze 
we did not require a long argument front 
Mr. Nf.itu.nk, to satisfy us thoroughly that 
it wnsinst cs cheap to lie dowa as to sit up. 
whethcr’wo slept or not, thus convinced,.we 
retired from the deck, where the argument 
wa« held by “the sweet silver light of moon,” 
and under the serious conviction, that some
thing disagreed with us, beat a histy retreat 
to our state-room, and there ’aid ns still as a 
mouse, until sleep came to the rescue. On 
am ling we found the steamer nearing her 
wharf at S.n ..nn.ih; break last over we were 

ady for a short tramp on Georgia soil; by 
-.c ste.uncr rcTJUUiing until three o’clock in 

i m • '■veiling we had several hours to spend 
j. ~»f the “Forest citythe
the wwFrves present a busy scene of commer
cial activity, quite a number of vessels of 
heavy tonage were in port, besides the fleet 
of smaller craft. We were too late in the 
market to form much of an opinion as to how 
it was supplied, but from all appearances, iu- 
fer that the supply is good as to quantity 
and variety, especially in the fruit, vegetable 
:.,id 3sh depart ineuts. Here too we ob 
served healthy, vigorous orange trees in 
bloom and at the sarae time retaining a good
ly quantity of ripened fruit There is much to 
be seen in this beautiful place that bespeaks 
a high degree of taste and refinement for its 
inhabitants. The City Park, with its shell 
walks, fountain, aid shady groves is truly a 
d1 lightful place tor recreation.

Our next morning after leaving Savannah, 
dawned a* wc entered tlio mouth of the St. 
John’s. V’e had touched at Foruandiua) 
during the night, consequently saw nothing 
of the place. Wo will not attempt at this 
time, a description of the St. John’s The 
scenery is maguitieetiliy varied, striking the 
tourist with peculiarities that can bn claimed 
by no other river on this continent. After 
passing Jacksonville, the stream looses al! 
resemblance to a river and presents more the 
appearance of a chain of beautiful lakes, 
which continue as far up as Piiatka. Here, 
after a few hours walk around the place, we 
jiiiu.-* mtly removed hag and baggage from 
the Dictator to the the steamer Starlight; the 
the river no longer affording sufficient depth 
of water f< r o largo a boat as the Dictator 

Here we can but return our thanks to Mr. 
L. M. Cokktkr, Jr. the modest, unassuming 
maid Purser of the Dictator, for his many 
kind attentions throughout the trip, seeing 
our party on board the Starlight, ami paving 
the ’••ay for our making new friends. Here 
too; we met, in the Captain of the Starlight, 
a familiar name and face, Capt. Mansi-ieui, 
long and favorably known in our Pce-Pct 
section, as a veteran in the steamboat luv- 
rmss, who with his attentive Purser, soon 
mvjo us feel once more at home. After 
leaving Piiatka, we were not long in reach
ing Lake George, the largest of the chain, 
the farther shore receding from the view, 
had much the appearance oft calm ocean, 
after passing through one or two smaller 
1: kes the river becomes narrow and tortuous 
with low muddy lacks thickly vroode l in 
places, alternating with lagoons, rir.v-hes, 

i occasionally with extrusive Prairie’s. 
•'; mid continued for the greater

r, '-•. 1,* lively and exciting scene, 
r . *• jJbry rifle, sh gun, and pistol 

,,B. Iha warm sunshines had

everything from a coot loan aligator was 
duly honored with a volley. Some were 
made to jump in, and others out of the wa
ter. No reliable estimate of the killed and 
wounded will ever be made.

'ilie miserable reptiles wore not altogether 
without sympathisers; there was not wanting 
among the numerous passengers a few of 
those f’htfanthrofiic, tender-hearted, Puritan
ical specimens of female yaukcedom; who. 
as we ruppnse, from the want of a proper 
“fellow-feeling in their bosonis’eould laugh at 
Southern blood and suffering as nothing; 
yet shed croekadile tears over a dying aliga
tor, and put up a most piteous plea for the 
poor, innocent creatures.

I may be wrong in my surmise as to the 
cause of such inconsistency; perhaps ’tis na
tural with them to love the negro and the 
aligator, as they strongly resemble in color 
and scent.

Our remarks on yankeedom, is by no 
means intended as generally applicable. We 
have met a good many Northern gentlemen, 
and ladies from whose society we have de
rived much pleasure during our travel.

Our present stopping place is situated on 
the southern shore of bako Monroe, opposite 
the village of Enterprise. Melonville takes 
its name from Capt. -Mellon, who was killed 
here in an encounter with the Indians. The 
lake is a pretty sheet of water, some five or 
six miles wide, with* sandy beach gently 
■slnpltirr iH{0 the deep water. The lands sur
rounding, ami immediately adjoining the 
lake are generally low and fiat, with a dense 
g -th of palmetto, live oak, Ac., with a 
small undergrowth, evidently good'snil, but 
very difficult and expensive to clear and pre- 
prarc for eultivotion. This description of 
land extends but a few hundred yards from 
shore, when it gently rises into a pine barren 
interspersed with small ponds and lakes, the 
higher portions having a growth of scrub- 
oak. To all appearances the land in its wild 
state presents quite an unfavorable and un
inviting aspect to the farmer in search of 
land, all the evidences of a miserably poor 
soil surround him; scattering scruh-oak, 
white sand, and wire grass, are to be seen on 
every side, and were it not that others who 
are acquainted with the hidden virtues of 
the soil, and arc practically demonstrating 
them, few indeed would ever dream ofscttling 
here.

After a walk of about one mile from the 
steamer’s landing, over a sandy read, though 
a desolate tract, all at once, arising a 
slight elevation, and “Presto,” ichat a change, 
we were entering a magnificent grove of more 
than a thousand orange trees, all fragrant 
with blooms, with here and there the bright 
luscious fruit, peeping through the rich 
foilugo, still farther on and before getting 
through the grove, wo observed a row" of 
bemon*trees, presenting somewhat the ap
pearance of tall hedges of Osage orange, con
tinuing our stroll, we raw th* Pine-apple, 
Panama, Citron Guava, »nd other tropica! 
and semi-tropical plante, all seeming to flour
ish as though they felt at home. Sweet po
tatoes and cotton of last year’s planting 
still growing. We could hero realize to the 
full extent, our change of lattitude, not only- 
in the tropical fruits, but in the ewymicas 
with which wc sought the shade, and the 
ladies of our party in purchasing sun-downs 
and parasols. This portion of the State is 
now attracting attention, on account of its 
perfect adaption to tho raising of most of the 
tropical fruits.

There is quite a number of Carolinians and 
Georgians, who from the nucleus of what 
promises to be a very flourishing and delight
ful neighborhood. 'jTJie remarkable kind' 
ness, sociability, and intelligence of those 
with whom we have been thrown, has very 
much endeared ?§c place and its good peo
ple in our memory—especially are wo in
debted to Mr Martin, of “The Lake Mon
roe House.” This hotel is within a hundred 
yards of the lauding—Mclcnville boasts of 
another excellent hotel, kept by Maj. Marks, 
with a name not to be found in “Webster’s 
unabridged,” we cant remember it, and sup
pose that the Major must have gotten it from 
some of those un-reconsir act'd red fellows in 
the Everglades.

Should any of our rSaders get “ Orange, on 
the brain'’ or having any reason for visiting 
this section of the State, and at the time de
sire to meet one of the most accommodating 
landlords anywhere, under the Lord's hea 
ven’s. just step off the boat at Melonville, 
and ask for Mr. Martin, and you will find 
what you are looking for—and when you 
reach his hospitable roof you will then sec 
what you have read of. •■The Lady of the 
Lake,” the estimable wife of a worthy man.

iou will also find in Mr. Evans, who it a 
joint partner in the hot, 1, a clever, quiet gen- 
tleiiuin, whose am-able lady, did mueh to 
render our stay at Me!onviile a pleasant one.

MORE ANON.

Rob't. Jv. Scott, says ho has been on 
picket for two years. That he has—and he 
has Pickrd it (the Treasury) pretty close too.

Ituling Pulsion.

We hadsupposed that “His Excellency's” 
propensity for rifling had been nearly satisfied 
—We were mistaken. (Vide II, K .S.’s 
Washington incohercncics.)

TIic Ccnsns Fmnd.

We notice that the Marion Star has publish- 
an article showing that there has been a 
fraud practiced upon the people of that 
County in the Census returns. This is but 
another trick of the designing u Do ten-Paster'' 
to carry a monetary point.

OUR ROOK TAIILE.

Rural Carolinian far April—On time and 
crowded. As much reading matter in this 
particular line as any farmer can well dispose 
of bef'>re the next will be out. And variety 
withal. Articles that excels for literary exe
cution, unpretending articles choke-full of 
facts, article that combine the two. “Agri
culture in Education,” by Win. Dinkney 
Starke, can be read with equal profit and 
pleasure by the philosopher and the planter. 
“My Plantation is a well considered planter’s 
Utopia. Snarl's “Short comings in Farming" 
will touch many reader* .n a tender place. 
“Novel and Curious Vegetables,” handsome
ly illustrated,is worth th year’s subscription. 
But why attempt a selection, much less an 
enumeration of the good things in this un 
usually good number of an unusually good 
magazine. The table of of comteuts occupies 
an entire page, and there is not an article 
that the thoughtful farmer will neglect to 
read.

The Rural Carolinian, contains monthly 
sixty-four pages of reading matter beauti
fully illustrated, is published for the wonder
fully small sum of 82 yer annum, by Walker, 
Evans & Cogswell and D. Wyatt Aiken, 
Charleston, S. C.

The Sumter News.

The enterprising go-ahead paper, published 
at Sumter S. C., by Messrs. Dark & Osteen 
—two pratica! printers—announces a new 
Original Story, from the pen of the lakntcd 
author John Withersi-oon Ervin, entitled 
The Mysterious Marriage., to be commented 
on the jgii of April, which will be followed 

year by other Original Stories by 
anguished writer, 
good time to subscribe for. the 

8'd.OO in advance—two’ c^ipi^s 
as above.

eral and extremely accommodating spirit on 
the part of all concerned. Our own pnro.ha. 
ses of Saturday could nut be duplicated by 
Charleston, at the prices we paid, and we 
had the advantage of seeing what we were 

1 about to buy. Mr. Jacobi, who is so favora
bly known, deserves great praise, the thanks 
and the cordial support of every man of 
sense in the country, for the public spirit 
and enterprise be has displayed in underta
king such a “big thing.” He is very liber
al and pleasant. After a few minutes chat 
with him, we were pleased to learn that he 
had fully determined to continue these auc
tion sales, and wholesale business, and that 
the liberal patronage, and good wishes of 
the peopls warranted him in doing so.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather, 
many who wanted to be there, had to stay at 
home, but iu spite1 of the rain, among the 
crowd wc met such thorough going business 
men as G. J. W. McCall, Capt. McSwain,L. 
W. Lide, Dr, Normeut, II. E. P. Sanders, S. 
Burch, Dr. Johnson, P. C.Coggeshcll, A.P. 
Lucas, Mr. Hamby, and last, but not least, 
our beloved parson, Itov. J. O. B. Dargan.

The sale went off well and at living prices, 
and ail who bought went home well pleased 
indeed. A very large quantity of corn, ba- 
coh, sugar,s molasses, flour, coffoc, &c., was 
sold, and a rough glance at friend Stoll's 
sales book satisfied us that the day’s sale 
would be something like 825,00 or $.1000.

V*'e are now fully satisfied with enterpri
sing Florence, and Jacobi’s auctions, fi>r wu 
went, wo saw, and we bpught. We re- 
regard these auctions a C-cd send, and to be 
attended with advantage by everybody, and 
anil 1 know Of no better mode of stating these 
facts than through the columns of the De
mocrat. *

March 28th, 1870.

Af-
^Ilotuc iTSagnzine.

'“fork has again nia 
•j’our table. For a Ion

•-cr
made its 

time
ent, and we are glad to 

give it a hearty welcome. It is as full of in
terest as ever and contains mueh that is useful 
and instructive, especially to the Ladies. 
The fashion plates are superb. Send 20 
ceutssfor specimen copy, to T. S. Arthur & 
Sons, Philladelphia.

[For the Democrat.]

1*310 1*0X0 PUBJLIC’O.

A l>ay Well Spent,

TRjntciU’ti!.

MARKED—at Ebcnczcr Church 4th 
April by Rev Robt. Napier Mr. Win. E- 
McKnkiiit of Williamsburg to Mrs. Bettik 
Hannah of Darlingtou- 

t£S' Kingstree Star please Copy.

SIPIEai-AEL. ISTOTXOTEGL

£5-S~ Having just received another cargo of 
Phoenix Guano direct from the islands, wc 
fill all orders for cither of tho following 
valuable Fertilizers: Phoenix Guano; Wilcox 
Gibbs & Co.’s Manipulated Guano; Guano 
Fait and Plaster Compound. The “Manipu
lated’’ and the “Compound'’ arc prepared by 
us at Charleston and Favannah Ga. Professor 
Shepard, State Inspector, says of them: “I 
can heartily recommend these Fertilizer"?, r..., 
only on ncc uut of their physical properties.” 
Pamphlets containing analyses am! numerous 
certificates from planters furnished on appli 
cation. Orders promptly filled by Wilcox, 
plBjP’s <fc Co., importers and dealers iu 
Gganos, No. C4 East Bay, Charleston, S. C. 
No. 09 Bay Street. Savannah, and No. 24! 
.Broad street Agusta. Ga.

tap" It is commonly supposed that there 
is a general equality of happiness: but this 
would be at least contrary to analogical pre
sumption. lieaitli, beauty, strength, intel
lectual endowments, influence, are all distri
buted in endless proportions. Be.-idos, only 
let two persons placed together in contact— 
what would be the result? In the health 
and manly vigor of tho one who used the 
‘•Old Carolina Bitters” is beheld such a mark
ed contrast to his sick and emaciated compan
ion; and he, tools persuaded to take advantage 
of the curative properties of this sterling 
remedy.

Um’heceuenrsiaFucves.-.— Within the 
| part year, fifty thousand boxes ol Dr. Tuft s 
I Ycgatabb: Llrer Piiis have been sold, and

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
S 0 l ;T HER N SECURITIES,

In Charleston, S. C., Corrated Weekly by 
A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,

No. 25 Broad-street,
MARCH. 22, 1S70.

State PceraiTiES.—South Carolina, old, SO 
to —; do. new, SOJ to —-; do. registered stock, 
70 to —.

City Srcciuties.—Augusta Ga. Donds,—to 
81 ; Charleston, 8. C. Stock, 60 lo — ; do. Fire 
Loan Lends, 75. Cctumbin. Ilond?*, 70.

Kmlkoad 1>oni*s.—Line llidge, (first ir.ort.) 
50 to — ; Chsrkfctcn and Savannah, 00 to— 
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta, —^ to 
90; Cheraw and Darlington'— to bO ; Greenville 
and Columbia, (first mortgage,; SO to —; do. 
(State guarantee) 6S to-—; Northeastern, 85 to
— ; Savannah and Charleston, ;first mortgage,)
— to 80; do. (State guarantee) 70 to—; South 
Carolina. — to ; do. 75 ; Spartanburg and 
Union. 54 to —.

Kailroau Stocks.—Charlotte. Columbia and 
Augusta, —to 55 ; Orstavillc and Columbia, 2 to
— ; Northeastern. 7 to 8 ; Savannah and 
Charleston. —to 80 ; Sotilli Carolina, (whole 
shares,) 45 to — ; cU. half do. ) 22 to —,

Exchange, Ac.—New York Sight, | par; Gold 
111 to 11 3; Silver 108 to 110.

South Carolina Bank Bills.

Dank of Georgetown.....................................
I’ank of South Carolina...............................
Hank of Chester............................................
Dank of Hamburg........................................
Hank State of S. C. prior to 1801 ..........
13‘N State of S. 0. issue of 02 & ’02.......
^Planters’ and Mechanics’ Bank of

Charleston....................................................
^Peoples’ Dank of Charleston.................. .
*Union Bank of Charleston...................... .
^Southwestern Railroad Bank of Charlei

ton. (old).......................................................
*Se ut Invest era K, It. B’k of Charleston

Farmers’and Ex. B k of Charleston......
Exchange Bank of Columbia................... .
Merchant's Bank of Cheraw.....................
Planters’ Bank cf Fairfield.......................
State of S. C. Bills Receivable...............
City of Charleston Change Bills.............

.— to —

.— to —

.50 to —

. 5 to —

.. 5 to —

.. 5 to —

.. 3 to —
. 45 to —

12 to —

.— to __

.— to —

.— to —

.— to —

. — to __
— to *
10 to —

3 to —
3 to —
par.
par.

*13ills marked thus (*) are being redeemed at 
tli . Bank counters of each.

March 80, 1870. 22—ly

St David’s Lodse No. 72 A.’. F.’. M.\
rra-MILKEC.rUUI OMMUXICATONOFTH1S 

Lodge, will be diold on Monday April 11, 
at 7 o'clock. P. M.

By order of C. M. PARKER, \Y.-. M.-. 
Gko. V. Howell, Secretary 

Jan 5> 1870—t-f.

AMITY LODGE, No. 121, A.’.F.’.M.
FY.ORXNC’E, S. Cl.

A

” E <; r L A ft I’OMMCSTCATTON 01 
H Amity Lodir'', " ill be hoMon nt Masonic 

Hill, Florence. S. C., on'.VeJnoaJay, 13(li Apr., 
at H o'clock. I*. M. 

liy older Vi.\ M.\
A. A. STRAUSS, Secretary. 

May 2f., 34 iy

CAMPBELL CHAPTER, NO. 31, 
B.\ A.*. M.\

(OF FLORENCE.)

TJIIE REG FI. Alt CONVOCATION OF THIS 
Chapter will be hoi.Ion ftt Masonic Hall, 

in Florence, on Wednesday Apr. 20th at 8, P. M.
Companions will take due notice of the above 

and govern themselves accordingly.
Bv order .VI.-. II.-. IV.

A. WEINBERG, 
Secretary.

June 2 35 ly

GEORGE HOFFMAN,

With some others, wc went to the grow 
ing little “city” of Florence, on Saturday 
last, to sec and be seen, notwithstanding 
the wet weather, and tho low price of gold, j not a single instance is 
our old friend, “.Mac Hendrix,” the* popular ! jlaV0 a fiac appetite lii5 
and gentlemanly Conductor of the C. A. 1)
It. R , landed u^ safely in the promised “bi;: 
city” just for fifty cents. We met many fa- j 
miliar faces, and as many old friends who ' —

5Jr, H’liittcmon*.

We expect to publish next week, Mr. Lo
gan s speech delivered in Congress, in op
position to the motion to postpone the consid
eration of the resloutiou to expel Mr. W. 
from the- House of Representatives.

Mr. Loo an, is Chairman of the Commit
tee on “Military Affairs,” from which t!

greeted us in the good old style. A small 
walk about tho town proved the energy of I 
our Florence friends In spite of the dull | 
season, the work of improvement goes j 
bravely on. The merchants are cheerful, j 
and are getting ready for the spring trade. 
Among the improvements now going up, we 
notice tlje.very elegant mansion of our old 
friend, Wm. II. Brown, also, that of Tho’s. 
Ashley, and the new store of Mr. Wienberg. 
I. II. Husbands’ new shops, the great im
provement Capt. Currie has made at tip* 
car shops cl’N. E. R. R., and sundry other 
marks of go ahead spirit (if I may us® the 
term) As to business, tho retail trade at 
present seems flat, but the public, spirited. 
Messrs. M. Jacobi & G. Mcl). Stoll, are dri
ving a very extensive wholesale business in 
Corn, Bacon, Flour, Syrup, Sugars, Coffee, 
Ac., Ac., and all kinds of family supplies, 
and plantation wants. Every Saturday is 
Auction day at Mr. Jacobi’s wholesale store
house, and Mr. Stoll, the auctioneer, con
ducts things in his usual good business style 
All of us know him, and all know he is the 
right man in the right place. His business 
capacity, as well as his kind and gentleman
ly manner has won for him a host of friends.

white or 
d

known where they 
robust health, use

these pills.
HART it PARKER, Agt’s.

Darlington, S. 0.
Patronize Home K.nteri rise.— 

Mr. P. P. Toale. whose advertisement ap 
pears in another column, has established 
on a firm basis, in Charleston, the largest and 
most complete manula.ctory ut’donrs. sashes, 
blinds, &c, ia the Fotuhcrn States.—

Having advertised liberally luring the 
past year, he has secured a large <m. tom, 
extending as far west as Alabama, and he 
has thus hceu enabled to put fourth a printed 
price list which defies competition. Every 
person who contemplates building or repair
ing should write at once for Mr. Tonic’s price
list.

April C. m.
i- ViM. !i 1 i.* N A III), Proprietor of lUe 

Sfee Advertising Agenty, M iln.ingteu. N. C., is 
authorized to i ‘eeivc :. !. : iiseun us for i.‘no pa
per al our lowest cash rales.

’sTck

" lii.e l 
mu*' 1

B u

BPA, KOFKOO.—ARE VO
nervous, or ».l'‘biiit:»tctl ? Arc you sulTering from 
any form of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Liver Complaiin, Ki ' \
I'l’Mitrati -n. &c. ? If 
hpalfii a ml vi«:or by us.!!, 
brattal “Kos-koo." * It on 
forms of ('iironic Djsc
rcme-lit s fail, k is n eet ret qua. k m<’tlicui' 
tho Formula isai • imi each boti.o, nl it :

. -&

• No oho \\iio poes to Jacob is
. . » .1 , , . “ ; black, but have a irood w ir.] to say for fri----resolution was reported, lie therefore, speaks 1 , . .. . . , , g. i Moll. His tic at ness, quick and pleasant wayknowinjy: he laNhos the defence which 4 ,. i .1 • „w .,r n . . . : of auctionecriiij oil the lots 01 irood thmers,H attempts now to foist upon“Anf j^o- ! ^
and cs]* aes the rascuHfy of his transac-

L*i Fca.sc.1, Oi- Nervous 
t cm L ■ i cstored to 

Dr. Lawrence's cele- 
.» the most inveteraLt* 
•e« wilt-11 all Other 
et ret 
eh b.

standard remedy of roio-jni/.ed mpi it. It is daily 
prescribed by physicians, aid r«.c..iiinivt» b-d l y 
manv ihousaiids ot our best cits/eits. torpale 
by d’rup^i^'* and Mci. hau.s rverywhere.

For sale by Hurt, 1‘urk r N Co.
Sept 8

Mr

- .
-* '•l-

ns well as his dot 
lo the rUdit tiling 
1 powerful iuflu'Mu 
tend the a no-ions

1 instance of his perr and counsel, 1L F. Blt- jac.obi in tl

t.s 1 v *

tions.
Th ill Ian’s sophistry which ho. at the < ,

‘ •. • ali^tors, from one to
thc

di • •> *rwtfrtis»*- in a eommon cauw .•■-
#1

1 LF.il, would u-' to justify his dishonorable 
1 conduct, is mcrcele.-sly exposed. This is the 
key note to VViutiemdueV 

! sfeu

riiiination to please, and 
for everybody has. justly ! 
■ on the crowds who nt- | 
and we congratulate Mr. ! 

choice of the man to conduct 1

jr-y- -;ri;i 'l.\L NO l it 'll.—To r. viiv in»w»nl, 
of Doors. Sashes ami Hlin.is. we re.cr to tho ad- 

j Tcrtisemcnt of I’. I’. Toale. the largo manufactur
er of those goo D in Charleston. 1'rico list fur- 
nishe i < n application.

FROMiTElUNG

this large busiticss.

is not to steal, if you glee the stolen i am] ot]ll;r

on Saturday was very largo.
defence -to ■ of the large wholesale business of Charleston 

' 1 city establishments, cert.

| LADLES
janv.Ii,e«s-peculiar to Uteirscx. eon bo restored

I he display of (.nods : •|u.),i,|, hy using J»r. I.awnmcc s ••u out.m a
large, it reminded us I . rlend.” l't purifies the s-cretioas. ana restores 

: t;, ■ system to a liealtiiy cou liti a.— Inr 
: II>ref. U.vrkku .V Co., Darliagtou, fc. C. 

y tho * Fept H 1J

“ale hy

iy

PIEIlCHArJT TAILOR,
COt T STREET, 

FLORENCE, S. 0.
53 ** Eli PS jihvny^ on 1 nnd a well solecto*! stock 

oi‘ Casaiii*-..’! os of ail pradc*. ileady-inade
oiaOTi-zjisro,

of hH i i fid'-s, <; .Mifs Hat« ^if Hie latent styb.*.
8;.•■‘on. and Gonts EuriiiHhinsr Goads gen- 

ei-ftFy, All who arc iu want, of a good substantial

STJXT
wed? made and a Good Fit* will dr well to call 

u itiia. lie never iuib’ to please in both tit and 
Pj ict*. und'liis goods are all of tlte best quality.

itv also begs leave to inforni the public, and 
•'ti- 1. ti!i •> ■ ?' :aHy. that lie has ou haml a si-lect
stock o!‘ Ladies’ Spring and Summer Drt .'< Goads 
of every dcsci ijition. w.hich ho intends to close 
out at very low figures, ns ho intoads keeping a 
G ais Furnishing Establishment exclusively, so 
the I.adics v, ill.so well to call an i aco these gviocls 

v arc going,
i—’70 20 ___ tf
25 000 CUR3CRIBERS ~
ItKE’S WEEKLY,

r< U Bovs AND O'RLS 
May be obtained by

Formation of Clubs at Every
2*ost Oj)ic;‘ in the Smith, in AdJ.tnm tu its 
Present Ip!tijc ruul h.rrrtfsini/ ('ir-phtfion !

BolliBrevs Public Lave united in declaring 
Burke's Weekly the brsi boys and girls paper 
published in the Lcited States!

WSKBvIiY
Is a linndsome quarto of eight, pages, ea. h iuitm- 
hcrelegantly illustrated. its eont-Hits con* sts 
of Ferial Stories from thc best writers. Tab s, 
Poems, Ijutgruphios, oi travel and .\d-
venture, and pap. rs upon all sub]ecus that arc 
c.go ulatod to inicrc.si au l iostruet theyoung peo
ple of tli* South.

1‘riee S2 ,i year: three copies for five
oortie. for 7. *Sri -•■u ipt ■' e*’ taken lor six months 
at Si, or tin i.-1• n.oaths for fifty cents.

Agents v. arged ev.-ry v\ hero, in " ho*n superior 
indu'*e:ii u.ts will 1*. ■ :' .• • i A*! Ires-j

J. W. BULL!: & CO,,
Macon, Ga.

Apr l 0 23

COTTON PLANTER.
nai.ANTKUS esn m.-.v b • (.nppliv ! with thc 
h Cel* bratcil I{II^gillM* Cut(WI 
cr. at nhnrt notice, by call in* on T. JvJor.l, 
nt his r -.-i lci.vic. or J. \Y. MuigUy, at Dnrl.ugtou. 
Then# .Vnchuies iaay bo fo in 1 at llie storis of II. 
V. J. T. Daily. IVice $I'< LO each

T. C. JKFFOitDS, -Igciit 
Ap! b, 1970. 23 3t

ATTENTION!
To

IMPORTANT
IST O T I o E.

PROM 2o to 50 per cent, can be saved by 
every person, if they tnalce their parch mm 
at the Subeoribcrs store. Uo sells

Prime Paeon at 13 cents. 
Prime Flour at $7.00,
Prime Corn at $135.

And everything else in the way of Merchan
dise. such as Pry Goods. Groceries, Shoos, Hats 
Clothing, etc., etc., in proportion.

M. JACOBI. 
Wholesale and Retail Pealer,

Florence, S. C. 
mar 24 21 tf

AGENTS.

BRODIE & CO.,
Factors & Commission Merchants

CHARLESTON, s. c.
April 0 _____ 23____________ ly

1Q70. 10*70-

IILIill HI illilU uuuuu5

Just Opened at 
STOLL, WEBB & CO.

287 & 289 KING STREET,

WE beg to call special attention to our 
Dress Goods Department- which has been 
bought sin e thc fall in gold, and arc offered at 

a small advance.
Borages for Drcssos at 10c. and !2£c. 
English Borages at 15c. to 20c 
Colored Lens, and Grenadines at 25 to 30c. 
French banns at 25 cents, cheap.
Calicos from G.}, 7. 7.|, 8 and 10 cants.
Brown Shirting, 7, 7.) 8, 0, and 10 cents. 

Together with a very full assortment in every 
department, which wc are offering at thc lowest 
cash prices.

Bl inters goods of all kinds. Planters can ar
range to buy goods payable in the fall on liberal 
terms Samples sent free of charge to those 
solicit ngorders at STOLL, WEBB & CO’S., 

257 & 280 King-street. 
April 23, 1870. 24—ly

F. F. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, s. c.

C Largest and most com- 
J pi etc Manufactory of f 

■\ Uoois. Sashes. Blinds / 
j Mouldings. Ac., in the j
SOTTHLUN STATES-

Fiinted Price List Defies Competition- 
one. Scut free on application.

Apr G 23

-send for

Keep Copies of Your
ILOEl’X’TIEIR.S I3ST

“The Penn Letter Book.”
IT® V moans^ftlie l\nn Instantaneous Sympa- 
jjjp hetio Cffying Ink. LctL-rs written with 
turs Ink copy pcrbctly in the ••Penu Letter 
Book,” without the use of Copying Press or wa
ter, thereby saving time, labor and expense, as 
it Is only necessary to place the written letter 
under thc copying leaf and rub with thc hand. 
It is a valuable a.c to Business M« n, heretofore 
accustomed to the irksome process which requires 
a wet brush, absorbing pap r, a press and some 
practice. This ini portal it feature of business is 
now within the reach of evm-y one, rinco the cost 
is so trifling that ail can aval! tuemjelves of it. 
Full directions for use accompany each copy. 
Price for Book and Ink complete $2,25 and up
ward. E. W. CHARLES. Jr.

Agent at Darlington C. fl.
ap! 6 23 1m

Veterinary Surgeon*
-A_T

FLORENCE, S. C.

H.4 VINO Located at the above named plac# 
I otter my services to the citizcno of this, 

and adjoining Counties. My long experience as 
a Veterinary Surgeon, in the regular army of the 
King of Denmark, besides an extensive private 
practice, has made me thoroughly familiar with 
(lie diseases of all domestic animals, such as 
Horses, Cattle, Hogs. Dogs, etc., and consider 
myself therefore entitled to the confidence of all 
who may entrust any animal in my care.

Parties at a distance having any valuable an?- 
mals requiring constant surgical treatment for a 
length of time, can by forwarding it to this place, 
leave it ir.y charge, where it will receive all na- 
ccs*ary care and attention until a cure is effected.

S. L. JACOBI,
At the office of M. Jacobi’s Btore, 

mar 23 21-]y Florence, S. 0.

3ax«iBamcS ■,

DIRECT IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
English and American

X3C -w-Oi r o-
O-XTKTS, <Sca.

t- gent for the
Home Shuttle Family Sewing ISachlne.

88 Hasrl-street, 
CHARLESTON, S. C,

WK soli nt inside figures on a cash basis, 
and invite your inspection <f Goods and 
prices. Our Hardwares embraces Agricultural 

Implements of the latest improved styles, Sport
ing Materials, Builders’ Hardware, Carpenter's 
Tools, House-keeping Articles. Also Agents for 
tho celebrated Winchester Rifle, Parker’s Breach 
Loading Shot-gun, and the New York Wire Raid
ing Company. We will furnish wire railings for 
Cemetarics, Window Guards &o. Look for thw 
sign of the “Mammoth Pad Lock.

Mar 23 21 tf

!M£. C Li A UK’S
London Remedies, for Special

COMPLAINTS.
jtjj^Pll GLAUM S INVIGOFvATOR. gives 

st:* ngth to the' nged and debilitated ; it is espe
cially designed for young men who wasted their 
vigor by excesses oi every kind, and all persons 
whose system have become weak by imprudence, 
are completely restored by its use. Price $1.

DR. ( LARK S PURIFIER cleanses the blood 
from all impurities, such as Scrofula, Syphilis, 
Mercurial Ithemuatism, Humors of every sort, 
bad breath, ofransiv.* perspiration, foul feet, ca- 
tarrh dischaigo from the ear, sore eyes, sore j 
throat, falling of the hhir, l leers, ! oils, I'iinples- 
Blotch'-s. and all ii:sen«*s of the skin, ll is also 
beneficial in diseases of the Lungs and Digestive 
organs. Price one Dollar.

DR. < f.A RK G PAN ADEA relieves Pain 
of every de criutiou; Headache, Tooth-ache. 
Etomachaeiio. li»ukache, pains in the broasl and 
limbs, li is an invaluable remedy in all Nervous 
Disorders, and no la roily should be without it. 
Price $1.

DK. CLARK’S L1.1KIR, is a certain cure for 
all weaknes'*f the Gci.’.to Urinary Organs, and 
discharges of rr:uco purulent nature. Loucorrhcea. 
Gonri-iicea, spermatorrlu.-a. and senduat \Seak- 
ue’is, are speedily enrei by its use. Price £1.

DU. ( larkN Kcjrnlatttr. f« r feinalcs 
only, is guaranteed to contct all special irregu
larities and diiheulfit s ofsingie La lies. Married 
Ladies are cauii-o ' d not to use it when in a cer
tain condition, as i«s effects would be to) power
ful. Price $1.

All thev* colcbiatcl remodie- arc prepnred 
from Fluid Uxti i *ts und^r Dr. Clark's immedi
ate Mi) ".-vision and uiarautwd fresh and pure. 
All atllietod persons should scud a carc'ully writ
ten sfa- .-rm nt of their ailments to Dr. Clark, and 
thc proper remedy will be sent promptly to th«dr 
address. Dr. Clark can be ccnsulrcd personally 
at hi’ office, and will furnish ab the nee s-ary 
aecommodations to patients vho jdace them elves 
under liia care. All letter address

Dr. J. CLARK,
O, Icc No. 10 Amity-street, New York.

April 6. Si ly

Price Reduced.
Thc ^outh Western Piiating and Publishing 

Assoeialion have completed arrangements where
by they are enabled to supply mail subscribers^ 
cither singly, or in clubs, with the

Leading Magazines and Weeklies,
At. publishers* lowest club rates—either of the fol
lowing $1.00 Periodicals at $3.00 per annum, 
viz : Harpers’s Magazines. Harper’s Weekly, Har
per’s Bazar, Atlantic .Vonthly, The Galaxy, Put
nam’s Magazine, Appleton's Journal, Lippmcott’a 
Magazine, Blackwood's. Frank Leslie's Illustra
ted Monthly, Frank Leslie’s Illustrated News
paper. Old and New, TheChimucy Corner. Hearth 
and Home. Either of the following $3.00 psri- 
odicals at $2.26, viz: Godey’s Ladies’ Book, 
Madame Demorest’s Monthly, The Phrenological 
Journal. The following $260 Periodicals at $2, 
viz . Tho River Side, Packard’s .Vonthly, TRe 
Ladies’ Friend. The following $5, Periodicals at 
$4, viz: Thc Eclectic Magazine, Every Saturday, 
The Nation. The following published at $2, at 
$1.50, viz: The Youug folks, Arthur's Horn* 
Magazine. Peterson’s Magazine. Address.

S! W. Printing and Publishing Association, 
Care Box 410, Cinciunati. Ohio.

Prices Reduced.
THFi undersigned offers bis stock of Goods,.

now on band, at greatly reduced prices. A. 
number of articles will be sold at cost.

S. A WOODS, 
mar 23 21—-31

B. W. Etlwarde, Atlin'r. *)
V9 [- Bill to MaultaJ?

The Creda A Ileir^ at ) Aw’ta Acc’t & 
Law of Levinah King. ^ Relief.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho creditors of 
Levinah King, that pursuant to order in 

this case, they arc required to prove their claims 
before me by the first day of June next, or In de
fault thereof, will be deprived of the benefit of 
any decree made iu this case. ‘ "*

II. G. CHARLES, 
Special Referkk. 

March Iff— 20 td.

SPRING AND SUMMER 
’ . ' S.
XOBZO.

IFl I 33 33 O 3ST S 4
Millindry and Straw Goods,

AKXSTROHQ, CATOft & i 0.
Importers and Jobbers of 

BONNETS, TRIMMING & VELVET RIBBONS, 
Bonnets Silks, Satins and"W.vets, Blands. Nets, 
Crapes, Ruches, Flower4*, Feathers. Ornamentg*

8Ti! V\V BONNETS AND LADIES

IE-ill iFVtSS,
Trimmed and Untrimmed,

SHAKER HOODS,
2.°*7 ami 22i» Baltimnre-strcet,

HAETIMORE, Mcl.
Offer the largest Stock to be found in the Coun

try, and unequalled in choice variety and cheap
ness, compr’mirtg tho latest Parisian novelties.

Ord rs solicited, and prompt attention given..
Feb 23 18

FOW.1LEti’8 PATENT ADDING
F’d' 1LS i-* no Lumbug. but a genuinei indispen- 
y s:ble requisite ot every Book Keeper Ac- 

countant. Weigher, and MoaMurer, combining 
S.rrqdic :ty w:.i!i Ac -unicy. jh 1 rapidly. Is so 
c.u -trucu d tlia» it cmnot possibly rnoke ass error.

C.*n be workcl by any one of ordinary ability 
alter tea miautes yiu- - < e. Dr n’t fail to send lor 
a circular. IbMNEST & MARTIN,
Owncib of the Patent Right for b. C. & Georgia.

P. O. Boa 385, Charleston, S. C.
—County £ City Rights for sale at such low pri
ces and terms that with energy any youug man 
efttt make money.

April G ’ 23 lin

.f. W. 11YR1L M. Dj
TIMMONSVILLK, S. C.

DEAbER IN

Hostetter’s Celebrated
HERMAN BUTTERS.

Drug., Mcliciue.', Chcinitals, Fvrfuiucry and 
Fumy ToiWt Articles, Sur^icai In.lriimentii, 
Truwci", SUunlder iiiH«i«, Syrinxes. Fsinu, Oils, 
VsruUbes, un-1 Dye slufi's. i’hysicisns 1’rs- 
scriptiunH carefully prc^ureil at all Huurs.

Feb. 10 17 ly

An Ordinance.
Council Chamber, )

Darlington, S. C., Mar. 15, 1870. )

AT a meeting of thel’own Council of Darling
ton, the following Ordinance was adopted : 
Fresh Beef, .Vutton, Kid or Pork, shall be 

exposed for rale within the limits of the Town of 
Darlington, except at the Market, on the Public 
Square. Any violation of this Ordinance shall 
be punished by a fine of Five Dollars.

J. G. McCALL, Intendant, 
John Ftsoyp, Sec., and Treus. 

mur 16 20 If
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